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Founders Day 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
January 25, 1958 
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]philadelphia Q:ollcyc of estcopath~ 
januar~ 25, 1 g5s Q:ollrgr 2luditorium 
"l\e•·er fnrtl<tl, that }QUr n>o~r urg~nr n~··d i\ for pr<:JY~tnttlon 
th•U is tll<>fOll\th for sud1 a ~ound c<fUipnwrH of knowledll,e itJid 
facility that you \\ill be -..hie to nw<•l confident!~ and adequate!) 
the m:>nifold problems that "ill confr<mt )OU in pra<:rice. Unl; hy 
such unremittin)'!. con;..clentiuus clforr, in colic~<! and Jftcrwurd.>. 
c<n rou hupc to be \\orth' of your hi~h Clllinll, and lo cumm:wd tho: 
honor \\hich i' peculhlrly th<' n·ward of the ahk phpich1r1.'' 
0. J. Snyd,;r. 
• 
Prelude- " At the Gates of Kieff' - Moussorgsky 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.S. 
Processional- "Tollite Hostias" -Saint-Saens 
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM 
JWemorial Prayer-- THE REVEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, B.D. 
'JVorth District Superintendent 
Pbiladelphia Arrnual Conference of tbe Jl1etbodist CIJurcb 
1nterlude- "Sa1vation is Created"- Tschesnokoff 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
.:Mary B. yriffitb, B.S., Director 
yloria Plane, B.S., Accompanist 
~rogram 
Salutatory- FREDERIC H. BARTH, D.Sc. 
President 
Presentation of the 0 . J. Snyder JWemorial JWedal 
Jhe 0. J. Snyder JWemorial Address-
PHIL R. RussELL, D.O. 
Executive Secretary 
'J exas Association of Osteopathic Physicians and S11rgeons 
1n terlude- "Hoiy Spirit, Truth Divine"- York 
THE CoLLEGE GLEE CLuB 
Benediction-
Recessional- March from ''Rienzi"- Wagner 


